Role of dietary seaweed supplementation on growth performance, digestive capacity and immune and stress responsiveness in European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax)  by Peixoto, Maria João et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
This  work  aimed  to appraise  growth  performance,  digestive  capacity  and immune  and  stress  responsive-
ness  in  European  seabass  (Dicentrarchus  labrax)  when  fed  diets  supplemented  with  seaweeds.  A control
diet  (without  supplementation)  was  tested  against  6  practical  diets  supplemented  either  with  Gracilaria
spp.,  Ulva  spp.,  or Fucus  spp.,  at  2.5 or 7.5%  levels,  plus  an  additional  diet  with  a  blend  of  the  three  sea-
weeds,  each  supplemented  at 2.5%  (Mix).  Seabass  juveniles  (24.0  ± 6.3 g)  were  fed  the  experimental  diets
for 84  days.  Dietary  seaweed  supplementation  had  no  effect  on growth  rate  (DGI:  1.0–1.1), voluntary
feed  intake  (11.3–12.6  g  kg −1 ABW−1 day−1), feed conversion  ratio  (FCR:  1.2–1.4)  and  protein  efﬁciency
ratio (PER:  1.5–1.8).  Lipase  activity  was  signiﬁcantly  higher  in  ﬁsh fed  Mix  diet  when  compared  to control
(P  < 0.05).  Glutathione  peroxidase  (GPx)  was  signiﬁcantly  affected  by  seaweeds  presence  regardless  its
level  of  supplementation  (P  <  0.05).  The  innate  immune  system  was  signiﬁcantly  altered  by dietary  sea-
weed  supplementation  (P < 0.05).  Fish  fed  the 7.5%  seaweed  supplemented  diets  had  a signiﬁcant  decreaserowth
nnate immunity
xidative stress
eaweeds
in the  ACH50  level,  when  compared  to ﬁsh  fed  2.5%  seaweed  supplemented  diets  (P < 0.05).  Moreover,
a  combined  effect  of seaweed  and  supplementation  level  signiﬁcantly  affected  lysozyme  (LYS)  activity
(P  < 0.05).  Fish  fed  diet  with  Ulva  at 2.5%  had  an  increase  in LYS  when  compared  to  ﬁsh  fed  control  and
Ulva  at 7.5%  diets.  Overall,  our  results  indicate  that  the  use of dietary  seaweed  supplementation  improves
immune  and  antioxidant  responses  in European  seabass  without  compromising  growth  performance.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Seaweeds are considered a vast source of biologically active
ubstances, especially rich in essential nutrients for human and
nimal nutrition (Jiménez-Escrig et al., 2011). Under in vitro condi-
ions, relevant antimicrobial and anti-viral activities (Hemmingson
t al., 2006; Cox et al., 2010; Narasimhan et al., 2013), and
fﬁcient antioxidant capacity (Leonard et al., 2011; Narasimhan
t al., 2013), have been widely demonstrated in extracts obtained
∗ Corresponding author at: CIIMAR—Centro Interdisciplinar de Investigac¸ ão Mar-
nha e Ambiental, Universidade do Porto, Rua dos Bragas, 289, 4050-123 Porto,
ortugal.
E-mail address: rodrigo.ozorio@ciimar.up.pt (R.O.d.A. Ozório).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aqrep.2016.03.005
352-5134/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article 
/).license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
from representative species of Chlorophyta, Rhodophyta and
Phaeophyta. In vivo studies carried out in swine, demonstrated
that the dietary supplementation with Laminaria sp. (Phaeophyta)
extracts, containing laminarin and fucoidan (polysaccharides),
improved gastrointestinal health and growth performance of
starter and weaned pigs (Reilly et al., 2008; Leonard et al., 2011). In
ruminants subjected to pre-slaughter stress conditions, the dietary
supplementation with brown seaweed (Ascophyllum nodosum)
increased the antioxidant status by lowering lipid peroxidation
(LPO), increasing glutathione peroxidase activity, and reducing
stress indicators (Kannan et al., 2007; Archer, 2005). In crustaceans,
extracts and sulphated galactans from red seaweeds (Gracilaria
ﬁsheri and Asparagopsis spp.) administered to black tiger shrimp
(Penaeous monodon) also caused a signiﬁcant immune-stimulant
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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ffect and an increased protection against the pathogen Vibrio spp.
nd white spot syndrome virus (Kanjana et al., 2011; Wongprasert
t al., 2014; Rudtanatip et al., 2015; Manilal et al., 2012). In ﬁsh, the
dministration of diets with a binder produced from A. nodosum
aused an increase in lysozyme levels of Atlantic salmon (Salmo
alar) (Gabrielsen and Austreng, 1998).
Nevertheless, dietary seaweed incorporation in aquafeeds for
nﬁsh has shown contradictory growth results. El-Tawil (2010)
ound higher growth performance in Red tilapia (Oreochromis sp.)
ed diets up to 15% level of Ulva sp. supplementation. Mustafa et al.
1995) tested the inclusion of 5% seaweed supplementation with
scophyllum sp., Porphyra sp. and Ulva sp., in Red seabream (Pagrus
ajor). These authors found enhanced growth in ﬁsh fed all three
upplemented diets and evidenced Porphyra sp. as showing the
ost pronounced growth. Porphyra sp. supplementation in Rain-
ow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss)  also showed enhanced growth
p to 10% level of supplementation (Soler-Vila et al., 2009). In con-
rast, 9 and 18% Porphyra sp. inclusion in thick-lipped grey mullet
Chelon labrosus) showed impaired growth when compared with
on-supplemented diets (Davies et al., 1997).
In vitro studies have reported increased respiratory burst and
mmune system stimulation, through rapid release of reactive
xygen species (ROS) and signaling proteins, by Ulva rigida and
hondrus crispus extracts and -glucans in turbot (Scophthalmus
aximus) and Atlantic salmon (S. salar) phagocytes (Dalmo and
eljelid, 1995; Castro et al., 2004). Besides immunocompetency,
 positive correlation has been reported between the phenolic
ontent and antioxidant capacity of seaweeds (Devi et al., 2011),
sing strategies as ROS scavenging activity or lipid peroxidation
nhibition (Heo et al., 2005). Orange-spotted grouper (Epinephelus
oicoides), previously inoculated with sodium alginate from Macro-
ystis pyritera and carrageenan from C. crispus showed an increase
n respiratory burst, superoxide dismutase (SOD) and phagocytic
ctivities after exposition to Vibrio alginolyticus (Cheng et al., 2007).
ecent results observed in Nile tilapia (Oreochromis mossambi-
us) have demonstrated that the administration of extracts and
roducts from red (Gracilaria folifera)  and brown (Padina gym-
ospora and Sargassum cinereum) seaweeds may  be effective as
herapeutic and prophylactic treatments against Pseudomonas spp.
nfection (Thanigaivel et al., 2015a,b). Additional research efforts
re undoubtedly required to carry out in vivo studies, which are
carce in ﬁsh, to accurately evaluate the potential of seaweed appli-
ation as a nutritional tool (Makkar et al., 2015). The utilization of
mmunostimulant functional ingredients, such as meals, extracts
nd isolated compounds, may  unfold as particularly appropriate in
quaculture. Practical studies assessing if dietary seaweed incorpo-
ation contributes to enhance the basal health status of cultivated
sh are highly recommended, since stocking and harvesting routine
ractices such as crowding, size sorting and transport, constitute
sual stressors in ﬁsh farming.
The objective of this study was to examine the effect of
ietary seaweed supplementation on growth performance, diges-
ive capacity, and immune and stress responsiveness, using seabass
Dicentrarchus labrax)  as an experimental model. Speciﬁcally, we
ested the hypothesis that seaweeds could be used to enhance
mmune and antioxidant defenses in ﬁsh, without growth impair-
ents.
. Material and methodsThe current study was conducted under the supervision of
ccredited researchers in laboratory animal science by the Por-
uguese Veterinary Authority (1005/92, DGV-Portugal, following
ELASA category C recommendations), according to the guidelineseports 3 (2016) 189–197
on the protection of animals used for scientiﬁc purposes of the
European directive 2010/63/UE.
2.1. Seaweeds and experimental diets
Seaweed from 3 distinct phyla, Gracilaria spp. (Rhodophyta),
Ulva spp. (Chlorophyta) and Fucus spp. (Phaeophyta) were culti-
vated in an integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) system
and supplied by ALGAPLUS Lda. (Portugal). The 3 seaweeds were
supplemented separately to the experimental diets at two levels,
2.5% and 7.5% dry matter basis (DM). Two  additional diets were for-
mulated, one control diet without seaweed supplementation (Ctrl)
and the other (Mix) with all three seaweeds, each at 2.5% level of
supplementation, dry matter basis (DM). Proximate and mineral
compositions of the seaweeds are depicted in Table 1.
The 8 experimental diets were formulated to be isoener-
getic (22 kJ g−1 DM), isoproteic (47% DM)  and isolipidic (18% DM)
(Table 2). All diets were formulated with the same practical
ingredients. Marine-derived ingredients (ﬁshmeal and ﬁsh oil) rep-
resented 36.5% DM of the diet, whereas dietary protein and fat
levels were chosen in accordance with recommendations for juve-
nile seabass (Webster and Lim, 2002; FAO, 2005–2015). All diets
were supplemented with crystalline indispensable amino acids
(l-Lysine and dl-Methionine) to meet this species requirement.
The dietary macronutrient balance after seaweed incorporation
was achieved by adjusting the soy protein concentrate and wheat
meal contents. All ingredients were ﬁnely grounded (hammer mill,
0.8 mm sieve), mixed and then extruded (twin screw extruder,
2.0 mm pellet size, SPAROS, Portugal). Diets were ﬁnally dried at
45 ◦C for 12 h and stored at 4 ◦C until used.
2.2. Fish and rearing conditions
The growth trial was  conducted at the Aquatic Engineering lab-
oratory of Instituto de Ciências Biomédicas Abel Salazar (ICBAS,
Porto, Portugal). Seabass juveniles were supplied by a commer-
cial ﬁsh farm (MARESA, Spain). After arrival at the experimental
unit, ﬁsh were kept under quarantine conditions for a two-week
period. Thereafter, ﬁsh were individually weighed (initial body
weight: 24.0 ± 6.3 g) and distributed to the 24 units of 80 L tanks
(3 tanks/treatment; 17 ﬁsh/tank) connected to a closed recircu-
lation seawater system. The water temperature was  maintained
at 20 ± 1 ◦C. Total ammonium (≤ 0.5 mg  L−1), nitrate (≤ 3 mg  L−1)
and pH levels (≈8) were measured during the entire trial to ensure
levels within the recommended ranges for marine species. A pho-
toperiod was set for 12 h light:12 h dark and the ﬂow rate in each
tank set for 90 L/h. Fish were hand-fed to apparent satiety twice a
day (10.00 and 16.00 h) for 84 days.
At the end of the feeding trial, ﬁsh were fasted for 24 h, prior
to sampling. Fish were anesthetized with 100 mg  L−1 of MS-222
(Sigma-Aldrich Co., LLC, Bellfonte, USA) and individually weighed
(g). Thereafter, ﬁsh were sacriﬁced by decapitation and body tis-
sues were collected. Liver and viscera were weighted from 4 ﬁsh per
tank to calculate the hepatosomatic (HIS) and viscerosomatic (VSI)
indexes. Other 4 ﬁsh from each tank were used for whole body com-
position analyses. Additionally, 6 ﬁsh were sampled from each tank
for the analyses to be carried out in the intestine, blood and liver.
Plasma was  obtained by blood centrifugation (5 min, 10000 rpm).
All samples were stored at −80 ◦C until subsequent analysis.
2.3. Analytical methodsCarcasses from 4 ﬁsh from each tank were milled, pooled and
the moisture content determined (105 ◦C for 24 h). Samples were
subsequently lyophilized before further analyses. Both feed and
whole body analyses were carried out in duplicate following the
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Table  1
Proximate and mineral composition of the used seaweed meals.
Limit Detection (LD) Gracilaria spp. Fucus spp. Ulva spp.
Mineral comp. (mg  kg−1 dry tissue) Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Lead  (Pb) 0.004 1.1 0.1 0.8 0.1 2.8 0.1
Mercury (Hg) 0.005 <LD <LD <LD
Cadmium (Cd) 0.031 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0
Tin  (Sn) 0.005 0.4 0.0 0.9 0.2 0.5 0.0
Arsenic (As) 0.074 <LD <LD <LD
Iron  (Fe) 1.021 511.0 31.0 560.0 19.0 4080.0 246.0
Zinc  (Zn) 1.908 43.0 1.0 109.0 2.0 47.0 1.0
Copper (Cu) 0.206 1.5 0.1 2.8 0.2 5.0 0.1
Selenium (Se) 0.832 6.5 0.3 8.8 0.5 9.8 0.3
Mineral comp. (%)
Potassium (k) 0.034 13.1 0.5 11.3 0.5 9.3 2.0
Sodium (Na) 0.025 11.7 1.6 3.3 0.1 19.9 1.1
Magnesium (Mg) 0.001 0.3 0.0 0.4 0.0 2.0 0.2
Calcium (Ca) 0.002 0.2 0.0 0.9 0.1 0.4 0.0
Phosphorus (P) 0.006 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.4 0.1
Proximate composition (%DM)
Dry matter 93.4 0.0 87.0 0.0 85.7 0.0
Crude  protein 25.9 0.2 17.2 0.2 23.2 0.2
Ash  34.3 0.2 20.7 0.1 34.8 0.3
Crude  fat 1.1 0.7 3.4 0.1 1.5 0.1
Gross  energy (kJ g−1 DM)  12.8 0.2 15.1 0.0 12.1 0.1
Table 2
Feed formulation and proximate composition of the experimental diets.
Dietary treatments
Ctrl Gr2.5 Gr7.5 Ul2.5 Ul7.5 Fu2.5 F7.5 Mix 7.5
Fish ingredients (%DM)
Fishmeal Standard 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0
Fishmeal SOLOR 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0
Soy  protein concentrate (Soycomil) 11.8 11.3 10.0 11.5 10.4 11.5 11.0 10.3
Wheat gluten 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
Corn  gluten 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0
Soybean meal 48 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0
Rapeseed meal 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
Wheat meal 9.0 7.0 3.3 6.8 2.9 6.8 2.3 3.0
Peas  gelatinized (Aquatex 8071) 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2
Fish  oil—COPPENS 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5
Soybean oil 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
Rapeseed oil 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
Vit  & Min  Premix PV01 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Binder (Kieselghur) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Antioxidant powder (Paramega) 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
MCP  0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
l-Lysine 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
dl-Methionine 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Gracilaria sp. 2.5 7.5 2.5
Ulva  sp. 2.5 7.5 2.5
Fucus  sp. 2.5 7.5 2.5
Proximate composition (%DM)
Dry matter 94.7 96.5 95.9 94.3 94.2 94.5 95.0 94.8
Ash  8.6 9.4 10.8 9.5 11.1 8.9 10.0 10.6
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Crude  fat 19.1 18.1 19
Gross  energy (kJ g−1 DM)  22.7 22.8 22
ethodology described by AOAC (2006). Ash was analyzed by
ombustion (500 ◦C during 6 h) in a mufﬂe furnace (Nabertherm
9/11/B170, Bremen, Germany) and crude protein (N × 6.25) using
 Leco N analyzer (Model FP-528, Leco Corporation, St. Joseph,
SA). Crude lipid content was determined by petroleum ether
xtraction (40–60 ◦C) using a SoxtecTM 2055 Fat Extraction Sys-
em (Foss, Hilleroed, Denmark) while gross energy was quantiﬁed
n an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Werke C2000 basic, IKA, Staufen,
ermany).
Whole intestines were homogenized for digestive enzymes
ctivity quantiﬁcation according to the method described by
ungruangsak-Torrissen (2007). Lipase activity was determined47.8 47.7 47.7 47.9 47.9
19.5 19.1 18.1 18.4 19.3
22.7 22.3 22.9 22.7 22.4
according to Winkler and Stuckmann (1979). Trypsin and chy-
motrypsin were assessed through the production of nitroaniline
(Rungruangsak-Torrissen and Sundby, 2000). -amylase activity
was examined by formation of the disaccharide maltose (Bernfeld,
1951). In addition, the ratios amylase to trypsin (A/T) and trypsin
to chymotrypsin (T/C) were calculated to infer about preferable
energy source and growth rates, respectively. According to Hidalgo
et al. (1999), an elevated A/T ratio can translate into higher capacity
to digest carbohydrates, sparing protein for growth. The ratio T/C
has been associated with feed conversion efﬁciency and speciﬁc
growth rate, and can indicate if ﬁsh are in a fast or slow growth
phase (Rungruangsak-Torrissen et al., 2006). The protein content
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Lowry et al., 1951) of the homogenate was analyzed to establish
esults in terms of enzymatic units per protein unit.
Innate immune response was evaluated in plasma by determi-
ation of alternative complement (ACH50) and lysozyme activities,
s well as peroxidase content. The ACH50 activity followed the pro-
ocol described by Sunyer and Tort (1995) and was deﬁned as the
eciprocal of the serum dilution capable of inducing 50% lysis of
abbit erythrocytes. Lysozyme activity was evaluated by turbidi-
etric assay (Ellis, 1990) of the Micrococus lysodeikicus lysis and
ater standardization by hen egg white lysozyme (Sigma, Portugal)
eaction curve. Peroxidase levels were examined as the chem-
cal reduction of 3,3′, 5,5′—tetramethylbenzidine hydrochloride
Sigma, Portugal), according to Quade and Roth (1997).
Livers were homogenized (phosphate buffer, 0.1 M pH 7.4) as
 previous step to measure indicators related to oxidative sta-
us. The protein content was determined according to Bradford
ig. 1. Lipase activity measured in intestines of sea bass fed diets supplemented
ith no seaweed (Ctrl) or with Gracilaria sp. (Gr), Ulva sp. (Ul), and Fucus sp. (Fu)
t 2.5 or 7.5% and Mix  (Gr + Ul + Fu)  for 84 days. Different letters indicate signiﬁcant
ifferences for the presence of seaweed, despite the level of supplementation.
able 3
rowth performance, feed utilization and feed intake of sea bass fed the experimental peri
s  same as interaction S × C, are exhibited for every parameter.
Dietary treatments 
Ctrl Gr2.5 Ul2.5 Fu2.5 Gr
Growth Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD M
Initial Body Weight (g) 23.5 1.2 23.6 1.2 24.5 1.2 24.5 0.9 23
Final  Body Weight (g) 51.7 3.5 55.5 3.9 58.2 4.3 54.8 0.8 53
DGI  1.0 0.1 1.1 0.1 1.2 0.1 1.1 0.0 1
FCR  1.4 0.1 1.3 0.1 1.2 0.1 1.3 0.0 1
PER  1.5 0.1 1.7 0.1 1.8 0.1 1.7 0.0 1
Intake (g kg ABW−1 day −1)
DM 12.6 0.4 12.0 0.6 11.5 0.4 11.6 0.3 12
 = 3 tanks. Absence of letters indicates non-signiﬁcant differences between treatments (
GI,  Daily growth index = 100 × ((Final body weight)1/3 − (Initial body weight)1/3)/days;
atio  = weight gain/crude protein intake; ABW, Average body weight; DM,  Dry matter.
able 4
omatic index and whole body composition of sea bass fed the experimental diets for 84 
s  interaction S × C, are exhibited for every parameter.
Dietary treatments 
Ctrl Gr2.5 Ul2.5 Fu2.5 Gr7
Somatic index (%) Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Me
HSI  1.2 0.1 1.5 0.2 1.5 0.0 1.4 0.1 1.5
VSI  7.9 0.4 8.2 0.4 8.4 0.7 8.6 0.6 8.6
Whole body composition (%WW)
DM 31.4 0.3 32.3 3.6 31.3 0.5 32.0 1.1 31.2
Ash  4.8 0.1 4.1 0.4 4.4 0.8 4.3 0.6 4.3
Protein 18.0 0.3 18.0 1.6 17.7 0.7 17.9 0.6 16.9
Fat  9.7 0.5 10.6 2.1 9.4 0.6 10.3 0.4 9.7
Energy (kJ g−1 WW)  7.8 0.3 8.1 1.2 7.6 0.1 8.1 0.2 7.5
 = 3 tanks. Absence of letters indicates non-signiﬁcant differences between treatments (
SI,  Hepatosomatic index; VSI, Viscerosomatic index; WW,  Wet  weight.eports 3 (2016) 189–197
(1976) and used to standardize antioxidant enzymes activities.
Lipid peroxidation was  determined by quantifying the presence
of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (Ohkawa et al., 1979).
Catalase (EC 1.11.1.6.) activity was studied based on Clairborne
(1985), with hydrogen peroxide (30%) as substrate. Glutathione
s-transferase (GST) (EC 2.5.1.18) was  determined by absorbance
at 340 nm,  using 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene as substrate, consis-
tent with the methods described in Habig et al. (1974). Glutathione
peroxidase (GPx) (EC 1.11.1.9.) and Glutathione reductase (GR) (EC
1.8.1.7) were evaluated based on NADPH (Sigma, Portugal) oxida-
tion at 340 nm (Cribb et al., 1989; Mohandas et al., 1984). Total
and oxidized Glutathione were evaluated at 412 nm by the for-
mation of 5-thio-2-nitrobenzoic acid, as detailed in Baker et al.
(1990). Reduced glutathione (GSH) was  calculated as the difference
between total and oxidized glutathiones.
2.4. Growth performance calculations
Growth performance was  calculated as follows. Daily growth
index (DGI) = 100 × [(FBW)1/3 − (IBW)1/3] × trial duration in days,
whereas FBW and IBW are the ﬁnal and initial average body
weights (g); Feed conversion ratio (FCR) = FI (g)/weight gain (g),
whereas FI is feed intake on dry matter basis; protein efﬁciency
ratio (PER) = weight gain (g)/protein intake (g). The hepatoso-
matic and viscerosomatic index (HSI and VSI) were calculated as:
HSI = 100 × [liver weight (g)/ﬁsh weight (g)]; VSI = 100 × [viscera
weight (g)/ﬁsh weight (g)].
2.5. Statistical analysesAll data were checked for normality (Shapiro–Wilk test) and
homogeneity of variances (Leveneı´s test). The analysis of variance
was performed applying two-way ANOVA test, with seaweed (SW)
od for 84 days. Corresponding P values to seaweed (S) and concentration (C) factors,
P value
7.5 Ul7.5 Fu7.5 Mix7.5 S C S × C
ean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
.2 1.1 24.3 1.7 24.4 1.2 23.9 1.9 0.502 0.679 0.971
.9 5.7 55.3 1.3 51.9 3.6 53.1 6.1 0.554 0.217 0.953
.1 0.1 1.1 0.1 1.0 0.1 1.1 0.1 0.270 0.215 0.868
.3 0.2 1.2 0.1 1.4 0.2 1.3 0.1 0.380 0.29 0.841
.6 0.2 1.7 0.1 1.5 0.2 1.6 0.2 0.319 0.290 0.869
.3 0.8 11.3 0.6 11.7 0.7 11.7 0.8 0.213 0.771 0.696
P ≥ 0.05) for every studied factor and subsequent interaction.
 FCR, Feed conversion ratio = dry feed intake/weight gain; PER, Protein efﬁciency
days. Corresponding P values to seaweed (S) and concentration (C) factors, as same
P value
.5 Ul7.5 Fu7.5 Mix7.5 S C S x C
an SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
 0.1 1.4 0.1 1.4 0.1 1.5 0.3 0.675 0.437 0.651
 0.3 8.1 0.6 8.2 0.4 8.0 1.1 0.852 0.730 0.567
 0.7 31.8 1.9 31.9 1.4 31.8 3.2 0.987 0.791 0.777
 0.7 4.9 0.7 4.7 0.2 4.5 0.5 0.645 0.212 0.943
 1.0 17.8 1.1 18.1 1.0 17.7 0.6 0.780 0.531 0.405
 0.9 9.2 1.4 9.1 0.5 9.8 2.7 0.755 0.269 0.794
 0.1 7.7 0.8 7.6 0.5 7.7 1.7 0.957 0.360 0.654
P ≥ 0.05) for every studied factor and subsequent interaction.
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Fig. 2. Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activity measured in liver of sea bass fed diets
supplemented with no seaweed (Ctrl) or with Gracilaria sp. (Gr), Ulva sp. (Ul), Fucus
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Fig. 3. Alternative complement pathway (a), lysozyme activity (b) and peroxidase
level (c) determined in plasma of sea bass fed diets supplemented with no sea-
weed (Ctrl) or with Gracilaria sp. (Gr), Ulva sp. (Ul), Fucus sp. (Fu) at 2.5 or 7.5%
and Mix (Gr + Ul + Fu) for 84 days. In Fig. 3 (a), different letters are an indication of
statistical differences between levels of supplementation. In Fig. 3 (b), signiﬁcantp.  (Fu) at 2.5 or 7.5% and Mix  (Gr + Ul + Fu)  for 84 days. Different letters indicate
igniﬁcant differences for the presence of seaweed, despite the level of supplemen-
ation.
Gr, Ul,  Fu and Mix) and concentration (C) (2.5 and 7.5%) as indepen-
ent factors, with an un-supplemented diet as control treatment.
igniﬁcant differences were considered when P < 0.05. The sta-
istical software package used was SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM Corp.,
rmonk, NY, USA).
. Results
.1. Growth performance, feed intake and whole body
omposition
Fish mortality was lower than 2% in all experimental treatments.
ll dietary treatments exhibited a 2.2 fold increase in their initial
ody weights (24 ± 6.3 g) after 12 weeks of feeding trial. No signif-
cant differences were observed on growth (DGI range of 1.0–1.1),
FI (11.3–12.6 g kg ABW−1 day−1), FCR (1.2–1.4) and PER (1.5–1.8),
mong dietary treatments (Table 3). Both HIS, VFI and body compo-
ition did not vary among the dietary treatments (P > 0.05) (Table 4).
specially relevant was the fact that whole body composition, eval-
ated in terms of macronutrients and energy, also showed no
igniﬁcant differences between dietary treatments (Table 4).
.2. Digestive enzyme activities
Amylase (1.0–1.6 U. mg  protein−1), chymotrypsin
4.1–6.5 U. mg  protein−1), trypsin (10.0–14.8 U. mg  protein−1)
ctivities and the ratios amylase/trypsin (111.0–221.6) and
rypsin/chymotrypsin (2.0–3.5) are reported in Table 5. Digestive
nzymes activities were not signiﬁcantly different among the
ietary treatments (P > 0.05). Fish fed Ulva spp. had the lower
ipase activity (Fig. 1) among all treatments, signiﬁcantly different
rom ﬁsh fed Mix  diet (P < 0.05). An interaction between seaweed
ype and incorporation level was not observed (P > 0.05).
.3. Antioxidant status indicators
Seabass juveniles fed the experimental diets exhibited similar
P > 0.05) levels of hepatic catalase (CAT) and lipid peroxidation
LPO) as presented in Table 6.
Glutathione s-transferase (GST), total glutathione (GT), glu-
athione reductase (GR), oxidized glutathione (GSSG) and reduced
lutathione (GSH) are shown in Table 7. Both seaweed type and
upplementation level revealed no signiﬁcant differences for GST,
T, GR, GSSG and GSH (P > 0.05), in contrast, glutathione peroxidase
GPx) activity (Fig. 2) was signiﬁcantly higher in ﬁsh fed Gracilaria
pp., Ulva spp. and Mix, when compared to the other dietary treat-
ents (P < 0.05).differences were found for the interaction of factors presence of the seaweed and
level of supplementation.
3.4. Innate immune parameters
Fish fed dietary seaweed supplementation at 7.5% DM incor-
poration level showed a signiﬁcant decrease in alternative
complement pathway (ACH50) when compared to the other
dietary treatments (P > 0.05) (Fig. 3a). A combined effect caused
by both seaweed type and level of supplementation was observed
on lysozyme activity in the case of diets containing Ulva spp.
(Fig. 3b). Fish fed Ul2.5 diet showed a signiﬁcantly higher lysozyme
activity (255.6 EU. min−1 mL1) in comparison with those fed the
Ctrl (169.4 EU min−1 mL−1) and Ul7.5 diets (168.9 EU min−1 mL−1).
Plasma peroxidase levels (Fig. 3c) showed no signiﬁcant differences
(P > 0.05) between dietary treatments.
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Table 5
Digestive enzyme activities in intestines of sea bass fed the experimental diets for 84 days.
Dietary treatments P value
Ctrl Gr2.5 Ul2.5 Fu2.5 Gr7.5 Ul7.5 Fu7.5 Mix7.5 S C S × C
Digestive enzyme activity Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Amylase (U mg  protein−1) 1.2 0.1 1.5 0.3 1.4 0.4 1.6 0.0 1.4 0.3 1.0 0.1 1.5 0.1 1.3 0.2 0.179 0.100 0.416
Chymotrypsin (U mg  protein−1) 4.4 2.1 4.1 1.4 4.2 0.6 4.2 1.4 5.5 2.0 5.6 0.6 6.5 3.2 4.2 1.6 0.569 0.065 0.880
Trypsin (U mg  protein−1) 14.8 4.5 12.5 6.3 10.0 5.5 13.5 7.2 11.4 6.3 12.8 5.8 10.0 1.3 11.3 11.2 0.999 0.853 0.698
A/T  119.7 50.5 156.5 92.9 195.6 52.4 221.6 116.4 172.3 106.0 111.0 68.4 199.0 25.0 150.6 75.2 0.625 0.424 0.550
T/C  3.5 1.7 3.0 1.0 2.4 1.2 2.9 0.6 2.2 1.0 2.5 0.6 2.0 0.6 2.8 1.6 0.890 0.317 0.707
N = 6 intestines/treatment. Values presented as Mean ± Standard Deviation.
Absence of letters indicates non-signiﬁcant differences between treatments (P ≥ 0.05) for every studied factor and subsequent interaction.
A,  Amylase; T, Trypsin; C, Chymotrypsin.
Table 6
Catalase activity and lipid peroxidation determined in the liver of sea bass fed the experimental diets for 84 days.
Dietary treatments P value
Ctrl Gr2.5 Ul2.5 Fu2.5 Gr7.5 Ul7.5 Fu7.5 Mix7.5 S C S × C
Antioxidant indicators Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Catalase (mol min−1 mg  protein−1) 89.5 14.2 86.8 7.8 89.8 6.2 90.2 6.2 91.5 4.9 98.5 3.9 81.1 17.7 86.7 7.8 0.4710.761 0.278
LPO  (nmol TBARS g tissue−1) 41.5 28.5 43.2 10.6 59.3 20.3 52.6 8.0 22.7 2.6 36.8 26.6 44.1 28.2 32.7 18.2 0.5280.089 0.809
N = 6 livers/treatment. Values presented as Mean ± Standard Deviation.
Absence of letters indicates non-signiﬁcant differences between treatments (P ≥ 0.05) for every studied factor and subsequent interaction.
LPO,  Lipid Peroxidation.
Table 7
Antioxidant enzyme activities (nmol min−1 mg  protein−1) measured in liver of ﬁsh fed the experimental diets for 84 days.
Dietary treatments P value
Ctrl Gr2.5 Ul2.5 Fu2.5 Gr7.5 Ul7.5 Fu7.5 Mix7.5 S C S × C
Antioxidant enzymes Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
GST  44.5 13.4 50.1 5.9 51.9 1.8 51.3 8.2 52.0 11.6 60.8 13.3 53.5 17.7 54.2 7.9 0.855 0.416 0.826
TG  8.3 2.4 15.8 3.7 13.2 3.5 12.5 3.9 8.3 1.6 16.5 4.6 9.8 2.4 13.6 7.4 0.381 0.244 0.097
GR  56.1 3.3 56.0 6.4 31.9 9.6 56.2 10.0 52.5 5.0 50.1 14.9 45.0 16.2 45.0 10.4 0.176 0.812 0.066
GSSG 4.8 0.7 5.3 0.8 3.2 0.3 5.1 1.5 3.4 0.5 5.0 0.5 3.1 0.3 6.1 3.9 0.240 0.353 0.092
GSH  5.03 0.9 10.6 4.4 9.98 3.2 7.40 2.4 5.61 1.2 12.5 5.5 6.69 2.3 7.52 3.6 0.219 0.372 0.223
N
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m = 6 livers/treatment. Values presented as Mean ± Standard Deviation.
bsence of letters indicates non-signiﬁcant differences between treatments (P ≥ 0.0
ST,  Glutathione s-transferase; TG, Total Glutathione; GR, Glutathione Reductase; G
. Discussion
In the present work, the dietary supplementation of Gracilaria
pp., Ulva spp., and Fucus spp., at 2.5 and 7.5% levels, in diets
or European seabass had no effect on ﬁnal body weight, DGI,
CR and PER (Table 3). Similar results have been described by
agni et al. (2005) for seabass when fed diets supplemented with
mmunostimulants. These authors associated the lack of growth
nhancements to the water temperature (22 ◦C), which was  below
he optimal for this specie. The results from growth performance
nd feed utilization in this work are, nonetheless, in agreement with
revious data reported for seabass juveniles fed to satiety with diets
ontaining similar protein (47%) and lipid (16–18%) levels (Guroy
t al., 2006; Bonaldo et al., 2010). Previous studies showed that
ietary supplementation of Gracilaria spp. and Ulva spp. were an
dequate protein source at 10% inclusion level (Valente et al., 2006).
imilarly, Queiroz et al. (2014) and Linares et al. (2014) working
ith gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) and Senegalese sole (Solea
enegalensis), respectively, did not observe changes on growth per-
ormance when ﬁsh were fed diets supplemented with seaweed.
arinho et al. (2013) established a 10% maximal level of Ulva spp.
upplementation for Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). In contrast,
ilva et al. (2015) and Valente et al. (2015) working with rain-
ow trout (O. mykiss) and Nile tilapia (O. niloticus), established a
% inclusion of Gracilaria spp. as the recommended dietary supple-
entation level. The growth performance analyzed in this work for every studied factor and subsequent interaction.
Oxidized Glutathione; GSH, Reduced Glutathione.
seabass fed the experimental diets for 84 days (12 weeks) revealed
a 2.2 fold increase for all dietary treatments. With the exception of
Linares et al. (2014) when working with Senegalese sole, a specie
characterized by slow growth rates. All the above mentioned and
discussed studies had a duration of less than 12 weeks. This enables
the comparison of results and allows inferring on the adequacy
of the tested diets and duration of the feeding trial for European
seabass.
Amylase, trypsin and chymotrypsin (Table 5) revealed no inﬂu-
ence from the dietary treatments. Our results are within the
reported range of marine species, despite the high variability
reported for alkaline enzymes activities (Hidalgo et al., 1999; Frouël
et al., 2008). Lipase activity (Fig. 1) showed a decrease in the Ul2.5
and Ul7.5 treatments. In literature, lipid source and level of inclu-
sion in diets are the most reported modulators of lipase activity
(Infante and Cahu, 1999). The observed negative effect of Ulva spp.
over lipase activity is in accordance with the reported lipase inhibit-
ing proprieties found in Chlorophyta seaweeds (Bitou et al., 1999).
Moreover, Francis et al. (2001) reported the presence of antinu-
trients in seaweeds, particularly lectins (polyphenolic functional
group) that interfere with digestion and feed utilization processes.
This eventual antinutritional effect associated with Ulva spp., is not
so severe that causes growth impairment and is apparently com-
pensated by the presence of Gracilaria spp. and Fucus spp. in Mix
diet. The inclusion of Gracilaria spp. and Ulva spp. up to 10% DM
in seabass diets has been previously tested by Valente et al. (2006)
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ho found no negative consequences on the apparent digestibility
oefﬁcient. To our knowledge, digestive enzymes activities were
ot previously studied in D. labrax as a response to seaweed sup-
lemented diets.
Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) catalyzes the reduction hydrogen
eroxide and lipid peroxides and is considered an efﬁcient protec-
ive enzyme against lipid peroxidation (Zhang et al., 2004). In this
tudy, GPx revealed signiﬁcant differences between dietary treat-
ents. Results showed higher GPx activity in groups fed Gr2.5, Gr7.5
nd Mix  diets when compared with all other treatments. The sim-
lar activity observed for Gr2.5 and Gr7.5 diets suggests a lack of
ose-response effect. Moreover, the higher GPx level in Mix diet
upports the hypothesis that a 2.5% Gracilaria spp. inclusion level is
ufﬁcient to promote GPx activity. Red seaweeds as Gracilaria spp.
ontain high levels of antioxidants and represent a good source
f selenium (Devi et al., 2011) which functions as GPx cofactor
Rotruck et al., 1973). In this sense it is plausible that Gracilaria
pp. inﬂuence over GPx activity was due to a selenium incre-
ent. This result has been reported in other studies with D. labrax
Martínez-Páramo et al., 2014). Cell detoxiﬁcation from the harm-
ul action caused by reactive oxygen species (ROS) is the primary
unction of the antioxidant systems (Urso and Clarkson, 2003). The
ccumulation of ROS molecules may  naturally arise from cellular
etabolism via mitochondrial respiratory chain (Fulle et al., 2004).
his accumulation leads to an oxidative imbalance (Ben Ameur
t al., 2012) that may  result in cell membrane lipid peroxidation
LPO) (Lesser, 2006; Ran et al., 2007). In the present study, the sim-
larities found for LPO between dietary treatments (Table 6) and
he majority of detoxifying enzymes (Table 7) further supports the
vidence that dietary seaweed supplementation causes no nutri-
ional stress to European seabass. On the other hand, depending
n conditions, antioxidants can act as pro-oxidants (Herbert, 1996)
nd the prolonged exposure to supplemented diets could lead to
 decrease in antioxidant enzymes activities. This decrease has
een observed in rainbow trout after long-term exposure to prop-
conazole (Li et al., 2010). Overall, extensive in vitro work has been
one on seaweed antioxidant and immune-stimulating proper-
ies using isolated compounds (Vadlapudi and Kaladhar, 2012) and
xperiments tackling the potential effects of dietary seaweed sup-
lementation on the oxidative stress condition and innate immune
ystem in ﬁsh are still scarce.
The role of the complement system in ﬁsh immunity is asso-
iated with chemotaxis, opsonization and pathogen destruction
unctions (Holland and Lambris, 2002). Several compounds such
s glucans, tocopherol and ascorbic acid are recognized as poten-
ial complement activity enhancers (Bagni et al., 2000). Previous
orks have stated the presence of such compounds in seaweeds
Leiro et al., 2007; Bobadilla et al., 2013; Kanimozhi et al., 2013).
n the present work, the alternative complement pathway results
Fig. 3a) were modulated by the level of seaweed supplementa-
ion. A decrease in this parameter was detected when seabass were
ed diets with 7.5% DM supplementation level. ACH50 modulating
actors are well established, and include stress conditions, temper-
ture, nutritional deﬁciencies and additives (Boshra et al., 2006;
ontero et al., 1998). Furthermore, ACH50 activity is interpreted
y numerous authors as a sign of a more prompt innate immune
ystem, improving the resistance to pathogens (Chiu et al., 2008;
iller-Takahashi et al., 2012). In our study however the 7.5% supple-
entation appears to jeopardize seabass immune condition. These
esults are similar to Araújo et al. (2015) who reported a decrease in
CH50 in rainbow trout fed 10% Gracilaria spp. supplemented diet.
he reason may  rely on the antioxidant import carried by seaweed
nclusion. Ortuno et al. (2000) showed that an excessive inclusion of
itamine E reduced ACH50 activity in gilthead seabream (S. aurata),
uggesting also that an unbalanced dose of antioxidants may  be the
ause for ACH50 decrease. As mentioned before, seaweed representeports 3 (2016) 189–197 195
a good source of antioxidants, and the 7.5% DM may  represent an
unbalancing point for the correct dose of antioxidants in seabass
diet.
Dietary seaweed supplementation also increased lysozyme
activity levels. Seabass fed the Ul2.5 diet showed an enhanced
lysozyme activity when compared to the Ctrl and the Ul7.5 diet,
suggesting a dose-dependent response in this immune parame-
ter. The remaining seaweed supplemented diets showed lysozyme
results similar to Ctrl diet. Lysozyme levels can vary considerably
between different ﬁsh species and in most cases is positively cor-
related with disease resistance (Fevolden et al., 1994). Similarly
to ACH50, lysozyme has vast literature regarding its importance as
broad-spectrum enzyme with strong action against Gram-negative
bacteria (Yano, 1996) and its modulation factors, both physical
(Valero et al., 2014) and nutritional (Cecchini et al., 2000). Valente
et al. (2015) showed Ulva spp. dietary inclusion of 5 and 10% DM
levels to be indifferent in Nile tilapia (O. niloticus). Nevertheless, a
lysozyme increase was found for olive ﬂounder (Paralichthys oli-
vaceus) fed increasing levels of kelp (Ecklonia cava) (Kim and Lee,
2008), and ﬂathead grey mullet (Mugil cephalus) fed Sargassum spp.
supplemented diets and tested against Pseudomonas ﬂuorescence
(Kanimozhi et al., 2013). The actual immunostimulants compounds
in seaweed supplements are unknown however some studies
suggest that polysaccharides present in seaweeds may  activate
the non-speciﬁc immune responses in both teleost and shrimps
(Kim and Lee, 2008). This is in accordance with known lysozyme
molecular triggers, as pathogenic microorganisms often possess
polysaccharides, and other characteristic components that are not
normally on the surface of multicellular organisms (Uribe et al.,
2011). Fish immune response to dietary seaweed supplementation
has been acknowledged as dose- and species-dependent (Araújo
et al., 2015). Increased peroxidase levels have been detected in rain-
bow trout fed diets with 5% Gracilaria sp. supplementation (Araújo
et al., 2015). In contradiction, no alteration in this parameter has
been observed in Nile tilapia fed diets supplemented with Ulva sp.
at 5 and 10% levels (Valente et al., 2015) which is consistent with
the absence of differences in plasma peroxidase levels in our work.
Another explanation for the absence of differences between dietary
groups may  be related with the high deviation detected in peroxi-
dase levels. The combined results of these immunologic indicators
point to an immuno-stimulating effect of seaweeds supplementa-
tion.
Further research should address seabass response to biotic or
abiotic stressors, clarifying the objective role of dietary seaweed
supplementation as immune and antioxidant stimulating.
5. Conclusions
Seaweed supplementation (Gracilaria spp., Ulva spp., and Fucus
spp.) in practical diets for European seabass juveniles have no
impact on growth performance, up to 7.5% supplementation level.
A minimal modulation of digestive enzyme activities was found
in diets with Ulva spp. supplementation. Dietary Gracilaria spp.
supplementation led to an antioxidant capacity enhancement that,
however, should be conﬁrmed testing other Rhodophyta species. A
dietary 2.5% incorporation level improved innate immune system
indicators. Overall, our results indicate that seaweed supple-
mentation in aquafeeds may be a valuable tool to increase the
immunocompetency of valuable aquaculture ﬁsh species, without
compromising growth performance.Acknowledgements
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